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Summer Concerts: The Canadian Tenors and Chris Isaak
The Mission Hill Summer Concert Series returns with two captivating live music events this
summer: The Canadian Tenors, August 13; and international recording artist, Chris Isaak,
August 21. With majestic mountains and scenic lakes creating the perfect backdrop to the
Mission Hill Amphitheatre, guests enjoy a summer evening of music, wine and cuisine at one
of Canada’s premiere concert locations. Back by popular demand for their second
consecutive year, The Canadian Tenors will entertain guests as one of only a few 2011
Canadian performances, while Chris Isaak will make his first-ever appearance in the
Okanagan Valley with his performance at Mission Hill. Purchase tickets online:
selectyourtickets.com/missionhill.php or by phone on 250.762.5050.
The Okanagan Symphony: Midsummer Magic Gala
Come join us for a truly magical evening on Saturday, July 16, as Mission Hill hosts the
Okanagan Symphony’s (OSO) 6th Annual Midsummer Magic Fundraiser Gala. This event is
the year’s most substantial fundraising activity for the OSO and Mission Hill is proud to once
again support the largest performing arts organization in the interior of British Columbia. The
funds raised help the OSO to develop and feature the interior’s most talented local
musicians alongside some of the world’s most gifted performers. Guests will be privy to
exclusive use of the winery Barrel Cellar for a few musical surprises while enjoying Winery
Chef
Matthew
Batey’s
sumptuous
cuisine.
Purchase
tickets
online:
www.okanagansymphonymidsummergala.ca.
Exclusive Winery Tours
Mission Hill offers an array of compelling tours and wine tastings to provide guests with a
deeper appreciation of what the winery and agriculturally rich Okanagan Valley have to
offer. Ranging from one-hour overview to an in-depth eight-hour ‘Day in the Vineyards’
option, the tours include visits to the winery’s varietal garden, underground barrel cellar and
estate vineyard; exclusive tastings; al fresco meals, and more. Have fun, engage your
senses and explore the fascinating interplay of wine, food and culture. Mission Hill tours and
wine tastings are available throughout the year. For more information or to book a tour
online, visit www.missionhillwinery.com/guest_experience/publicTours.html.
About Mission Hill Family Estate
Located in the heart of British Columbia's Okanagan Valley, Mission Hill Family Estate is world
renowned for its award winning wines, stunning setting and architecture, and Terrace
Restaurant. Honoured as one of the Top Five Winery Restaurants globally, the restaurant
and epicurean program is led by our Executive Winery Chef Matthew Batey. Majestic
mountains, scenic lakes and lush orchards encase the winery's dramatic architecture and
culminate in a setting that celebrates wine, food and the arts. With sustainable practices
that ensure care for the environment, and a timelessness that respects the family's European
heritage, guests experience the height of winemaking in an incomparable lakeside
mountaintop winery. Visit missionhillwinery.com for more information.
Winery, Concert and Sculpture photographs available upon request
Follow us on Twitter @MissionHillWine
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